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M. M. Morris, of Venton. Iowa. I; In

looking over the el'vt .. :r.mde lodav
.t, o vlv of possibly locating her.

This evening he will go to Hormisto,.
a w.-ek- and ir Ifwhere he will remain

ilm-- not find wiwt ne is -
will return to I Grande and examine

Mr. Morris for a
several fruit tracts.
number of vears. has b.-c- engaged In

thine in the bill to prevent a pmi-ii;;- h oi:iv in -

We
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which SO per . pect to soon b able to mention Mr
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1 W. B0HNENKAMP CO

MAGAZINES
The Munsey publications continue

to Improve. The February number of

the Scrap Book, on sale today, sur-

passes In interest any previous Issue.

Here are the titles of a few of the best
articles: "Hamard, the First Detective
of Europe," " The Women Who Are
Plain." "How to Keep a Wife at

Hum." "The Unhapplest Man on

Earth," "Strange Ways of Reading the
Future."

Munsev'a leading article Is "The New

Florida." which Is in truth more devot-

ed to Henry M. Flagler, the (Florida
railroad builder, than to the state lt- -

If. The article, however, would have

been nice to read about 10 days ago.

J'rof. T. J. J. See has contributed a

very Interesting discussion of "TI'Tal

Waves." which follow . great earth- -

jnnkns.
Of interest to college boys is Harry

Thurston Peck's story of the origin
development of hazing. There are

lie usual short stories and two thrill

Ins serials.
We have added "Outlook" to our

t of rwnz!nes. The current number

contains an article on "Postal Savings

Hanks," which are now demanding so

much attention, from congress. , The

author. Mr. John Harsen Ithoades, Is

a trustee of one of the leading savings

Institutions of New York city, and an

expert student of the theory of savings

He argues, of course, against, the postnl

savings plan.

FERGUSON'S
'WUKItE NOTHING IS TOO

MVC1I TPOUBI.E.

Baby
a

: Cross Can't
Get Your

washing done
'

i Send a Card

or Phone We j
I fiavenobabes
i It will be done

Right too.

. CHERRY'S NEW
LnUNDKY

Ctsi by lest"

d the furling Smoke.
The real pleasure of the after din-

ner dnr Is mvte by a cbr.ir

that has been properly handled

whether you know It or not its a

;l,.t that cisars arc as susceptible to

"hanging temperature, odois. etc., as

butter: that a good snuke is often

,;.iilod before It reaches the smoker's
. ... ........ I ..... a tn jmlMitViy iiaiiumi.v i -

Vt- - want vimi to try one of oui oi- - j

.mr a rlir.ir that ha Uvn nnill-- :

i

i

nanus

,n sl... ,he 4vitbere Withe 17, fe faept at just" the MKht de- - j .

cnt
!it"ret the

H. :

and

ree of moisture to produce all the fra- -
j

grance and true aroma that a knowing ,

smoker demands.
RED CROSS DRUCI STORH.

The real value of :

: vour property de- -

: pends entirely upon j
the title

A properly prepared

ABSTRACT :
will show ycu the exact
condition of ycur title S

CALL AT OUR OFFICE I
AND LET US EXPLAIN

wiu v i rr ivip
MEANS TO YOU

LB. OLIVER:
La Grande Hat'mal Bank I

Hard

- Building

I Flour

Wheat i
Pasfry !

4
Kansas wheat

. . .
flour is lmnuai to 4

I cakes and pastries. J
bakery has that kind of J

! flour and the .best pas
X tries

city.

Kviden:,y.

hard

This

and bread in the

If net a' customer

now, get in line and have

the best there is.

I ROYAL BAKERY

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Setvice

' Call Up

WILLC0CK BROS.

We are In position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial order. Calls answered day

or ltht.
'Phones.

Day. Red 71.
Night. Black 11TI.

-
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Largest Jewelry bctr Walch Irtsf cctcrs for

in Eastern Oregon . 0. R- - a N. RaUrood

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing

rubber buggy tires. , -

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS I 1
D. FTTZQERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry'

HOT DRINKS
Just the kind of drinks for cold

weather.
CLAM BROTH

i
&

i

SHE'S A SHE'S A

that Is always heard at sight of a

"well deve woman. If you are
neck, thin, tead

with BU a srawny

arm' will never be applied to you.

x, fpr will make you
.. THE BUST In a week from

3 to 6 inches and a fine, firm,
. n-- h fin out the hollow places, make the

arms and well and the neck

K..ir. hnnelv and of contour.

T

BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With Whipped Cream

SELDER, CANDY MAN

f T T.

--. I

444444444444444444.44444444444

"I'STTTHY QUEEN! SIUENt

ilters.on
flat-cheste- d.

undeveloped,
remark

beautiful, bewitch- -

r.TT.VKLOP
produce voluptuous

handsome modeled
perfect

ttllU BIIUM- - " ' - ' .,T
and you'll be pleased ana grateiu.. --

REN
Send for a bottle today

harmless, p.eaaant to and conven.ent
wafers are absolute.y tfke,

to carry around. They aie sold unuer .u.isutc - -

BACK. 'or MONET
drug stores or send DI- -

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good

RECraEEUSDring the next 30
oily--

we will send you . .am-Di- e

beautifying wafe.s on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
bottle of these

mention that you saw the advertisement In
packing and postage If you

if the defects arebe sufficientpaper. The sample alone may

DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.

Did Your Potatoes Freeze?
Vie have several hundred sacks cf firsl-c'as- s potatoes

at $1.25 p r hundred pounds '

EL0UR .Imperial Flour - - $1.35,
Reliance Flour - -

North Powder Flour 1.25

Harnes Patent Flour -- 1.40

TRY US. We Guarantee to give :

Satisfaction

Giv Grocery ana BaKery, :
: LPCLACK.Prop " PHONE MAIN 75


